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WARMLY GREETED

Bishop Charles W. Smith Given
Cordial Reception by

Local Methodists.

MADE TO FEEL "AT HOME"

Xew Prelate Is Tendered Banquet by
Distinguished Gathering of Prom-

inent Citizens. All Pledge
Support and Friendship.

Charles W. Sntfth, D.D., I3T..D.. Bishop
of Oreftnn. was tendered a brilliant re-
ception and banquet at Grace Methodist
Kpiscopal Church Tuesday night which
must have made Jiiro feel . entirely "at
home. It was pivptn under the auspices
of tiie Ladies' Aiv. Society of Grace Church
and men of prominence welciomed the new
resident binhop to Portland anil Oregon
In words of the wannest anil most cordin
kind. At the conclusion of tliejr remarks,
the venerable churchman responded in
glowing terms, paying high tribute to
tiie ministry and the Hatty and pledging
his support to the juethudism of the
Northwest, lie pleaded for a united and
hyal church, having fr its one great
object the glorifying of God and the up
building of His Kingdom in this great
and new country.

A large and representative gathering of
Methodists greeted the Bishop and his
daughter Miss Smith, showing a deep In
terest in the of the newly-electe- d

resident genenul superintendent and his
daughter, who are to make their Kpisco-
pal home in Portland. The reception was
held In the awBtorlum from 6:30 to 7:31)

o'clock, after which the banquet was held
in the parlors downstairs.

Mayor I.nne Speaks.
A. F. Flegel, as toastmastar. Introduced

the speakers. Mayor Lane was obliged
to leave early for official duties, and
made his speech of welcome to Bishop
Smith, before the banquet. He said that
he was glad to welcome such a distin
guished churchman, and said that Port'
land is a place where people love tiie law
and obey It. "notwithstanding the little
affair at the East Side Bank." (Laugh-
ter.) It is. he said, one of the best gov-
erned cities 1n America.

After the banquet, Mr. Flegel said that
he believed Mayor Lane "has done more
for righteousness than all other mayors
put together."

"I wish the toastmaster would have
covered up some of my sins." said Dr.
C. E. Cllne, when he arose to speak In
behalf of the ministerial association, and
there was uproarous laughter.

"You seem to have plenty," retorted
Mr. Klegel.

Pays Tribute to Fllnn.
Dr. Cline then eulogized the Methodist

ministers of the West. Dr. Cline paid
glowing tributes to "Father" John Flinn
and T. F. Royal, the oldest living pioneer
preachers. Dr. Cline assured Bishop
anith that "There are no Methodist
churches In cold storage or Methodist
ministers In pickle" in Oregon, and wel-
comed the prelate In the name of the
Ministers' Association.

Edgar B. Piper, managing editor of The
Oregonian. was then Introduced. He said
he had found himself puzzled to know
whether he was called upon as a Metho
dist or a journalist. He said he had al-
ways greatly admired the Methodist
church. The Methodist songs and ser-
mons, he said, always appealed strongly
to him. He lauded the bishops, saying
they have the full faith and confidence
of the whole public, as well as the loyal
support of thj-i- r whole church. "Bishops
come and go." he said, "but we are
never tired of their coming and of their
work. He said he was surprised that, as
Dr. Smith was an editor for years, the
ihurch was so long in recognizing his
great ability." unless it was because of
li is natural timidity, such as all news-paperm-

possess.

Welcome From Newspapers.
me newspapers. - saia Mr. Piper, "areglad to welcome Bishop Smith, and will

support him in all that he does in the
name of this great church, and I know
I speak for the press when I Bay that he
is welcome."

Mr. Hegel then read a telegram ofregret from II. H. Marvin, who was to
nave spoken in behalf of Washington
.uemoaism. Kev. is. y. Brooks, pastor
or ine Mctliodfst Episcopal church at

ancouver. spoke for Dr. Marvin. He
said that ashiegton Methodism, "while
a cmid of old Oregon, has grown to be
larger than the mother."

Dr. Luther R. Dyott spoke on behalfor tiie Portland Ministerial Association.
He declared that the churches of the cltv
are united in ail essential points, and are
In hearty sympathy with each other. He
warmly welcomed Bishop Smith, and. said
the Bishop would be of great service for
good in Portland, and that all the min-
isters here will help the bishop all they
can.

The chairman then read a letter from
Bishop Kdwin H. Hughes, of San Fran
cisco, expressing regret at his inability
to be present. He extended his welcome
and cordial friendship to Bishop Smith.

Laymen Pay Tribute.
Mr. Flegel then welcomed Bishop Smith

on oenair of tne Men a Methodist Social
i nion. pieaging mm tne loyal support
or tne laymen or the church. In his
speech, Mr. Flegel said that the church
wants Bishop Smith not only to make
Portland his Episcopal residence, but his
home.

Bishop Smith replied In brief to all
the kind remarks that had been made.
He said he has been a bishop only six
months.

Bishop Smith Responds.
"There have been days of great bishops

in the church." he said, "and while I All
the same office, I rattle around In it"(Laughter.)

"You will remember." continued Bishop
Smith, "that for 26 years I have been an
editor, and am therefore very modest.
I fear we editors might die of modesty,
that is if we ever got an attack of It."

Bishop Smith then gave a brief outline
of his long years of service, and then
said that, after hearing all the speeches,
he really did not see what need there is
for him here. "However," he said, "It
may be just possible that there has been
some exaggeration about some of thesethings." (Laughter.) He related his ex-
perience as a banker In Pittsburg, his
former home, and said it taught him to
have much sympathy for business men.

"I have also been a mayor," said he.
"I was burgess of a borough that was
organized In Pittsburg, and for a whole
year, with great success. In fact. I was
like the boy who said his father was
elected Governor with but Utile opposi-
tion and went out without any. (Laugh-
ter.) Xow. I rejoice in the fraternal feel-
ing of the age. When we speak of the
Congregational Church, we mean the
Congregational Church of God. the Pres-
byterian Church of God, and the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, South, of God.
lLaughter)."

During Urn evening muslo was furnisli- -

I

ed by Professor W. M. Wilder'" harp and
mandolin quartet, and solos were suns
by Miss Alice Juston and George H.
Street. The banquet was served In
delightful manner by the Ladies" Aid
Society of Grace Church.

.New Prelate Here to

Begin Work.

Blahop Smith's fureer Typlfle Bent
la Aawrlni ( Itlarnablp for Ht'i
Militant Methodist.

BY ARTHUR A. GREENE.
TALL. spare. ' silver-gra- y

" sprightly of foot and of keen and In

tent facial expression, came down stairs
In answer to my call last evening and
met for the first time Bishop-Charl- es W
Smith, of the militant Methodist Eplsco
pal Church and a man worth knowing.
Aside from the fact that he occupies on
of the most exalted clerical positions
the country. Bishop Smith Is well worth
meeting in that his career is full of that
Interest In which every right-minde- d

American citizen feels In a man who has
achieved measurable success in his chosen
calling.

Blsnop Smith's career Is typical of th
best in our citizenship. He has preached
the Gospel according to the variou
apostles and his own ronscionce for
years and is still a right valiant cham
pfon of Methodism and a newly fledged
member of the episcopacy. It happened
away back in 1S.T& that he. as a lad of 18,

began his career as a preacher. In the
Spring following he was regularly
dalned in the Methodist Church and for
25 years, until 1884, he served continuously
as pastor and presiding elder in the Pitts
burg conference. During the Civil War
he- - served with Grant before Petersburg,
not in the rank and file of the Army, but
as a member of the Christian Sanitary
Commission, and no one is here to gain-
say that his work was not as good as
though he had carried a musket on his
shoulder. In 1884 he assumed the editor
ship of the Christian Advocate, In which
capacity he continued until last May,
when, at the general conference of the
Methodist Church, he was elected bishop,
the goal of every Methodist preacher's
ambition.

After his election he was assigned to
the Portland district, which includes the
Old Oregon country. Alaska, Hawaii and
goodness knows what else. He arrived
in the city yesterday and is now busily
engaged in getting his bearings. Six
years ago he made a tour of the Coast
and was especially taken with Portland
and Oregon and the Inference is that when
it came to assigning the cream of the
fields of endeavor. Bishop Smith asked
for Portland.

He frankly admitted last night that he
knew little of the needs and the con
ditlons of his territory, but that he
proposed to begin a systematic study of
mat same at once.

I am here to do everything In my
power to with the ministry of
the Methodist Church in the Northwest
and to that end I'm going to leave noth-
ing undone to famllarlze myself with the
work of the church in this splendid
country." Something was said about
Christian Science and the distinguished
churchman immediately launched forth In

mild denunciation of that creed. "Chris
tian Science is a bald fanaticism. It Is

fad. the growth of which amazes the
right-thinkin- g person, but which is des-
tined to run Its ooursa very soon. It is
neither Christian nor scientific. It is,
as I have said, a passing fad. I'm sur-
prised that It has made such headway
among apparently- - intellectual people."

Bishop Smith and his daughter will
make, their home for the present at the
Hobart-Curtt- s. In January the Bishop
expects to go to Honolulu in the interest
of church extension and next Summer will
probably visit the various charges in
Alaska. In the meantime he will keep
himself busy getting acquainted with his
new work to which he shows every in-

clination to devote himself assiduously.

TAFT WILL MEET CANNON

Tarirr Expected to Be Discussed
When Two Get Together.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 9. President-elec- t
Taft expect9to have an interview today
with Speaker Cannon. In view of
pilr. Taft's announced determination that
the forthcoming revision of the tariff
shall be a thorough work and that the
promises of the party shall be specifically
performed with reference thereto, the
Interview will be of particular interest.
The controversy between the two men on
this question has led to an understand-
ing that both hold similar views on this
subject.

DOG KEEPS CORONER OFF
Xecessary to Lasso Canine Found

Guarding Dead Body.

MILES CITY. Mont.. Dec. 9.
Sheepherders Monday found the re-
mains of Herman Vanbrink, Sv hunter,
with a rifle bullet through his
heart. Yesterday, when the coroner went
after the body, he found Vanbrlnk's bob-tail-

dog standing guard beside It, and
It was necessary for the officer to slip
a rope noose over the animal's head and
tie him before an examination of the
corpse could be made.

EMBLEMATIC KNIVES
SILVER ENAMELED

$3.00
MASONIC SHRINE, B.P.O.E., K.of P.

F. 0. E., M. W. A., and K. of C.

ANNUAL

SUGGESTION
CHART

To make your Christmas shop-

ping simple, look over this chart
of suggestions. It will save time
for you, and settle the perplex-
ing question of "what to give."
Every article has that high
tinge of quality for which the
store is famous.

RESERVE YOUR GIFTS NOW

50

or
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UN5 IS CHOSEN

Elected Mayor of Vancouver
by Plurality of 43.

VICTORS ALL REPUBLICANS

Many Nominees Were Without Op-

position Huston Defeats Hough
for Coiincilman-at-Larg- e by

Vole of 403 to 404.

. VANCOUVER. Wash., Dec. 9. (Spe-
cial.) At the city election here J. P.
Kigglns. Rep., defeated Dr. It. D. WIs-wal- l.

Dem., by a plurality of 43. Both
candidates favored a municipal water
system. The Republicans elected every
candidate. The result: J. P. Kiggins,
47; Dr. IL D. WIswall, 424; J. C. Hus-
ton, Councilman-at-Larg- e. 463: P.
Hough. 404; William Du Bois, Alder
man East Vancom-er- , 496. no opposi
tion: William Tenney, Alderman Wes
Vancouver, 685; E. M. Meach, 34

Charles P. McCarty. Alderman North
Vancouver. 559: L. M. Hidden. 343; F.
W. Bier. City Clerk, 741. no opposition
T. J. Kerwln. City Attorney. 660, no
opposition; G. W. Daniels, Treasurer,
687, no opposition.

NORTH YAKIMA LIGHT VOTE

City Rejects Special Census Plan for

Placing City in Second Class.
NORTH YAKIMA. Wash.. Dec. 9.

(Special.) The proposal for a special
census to establish the city a right to
be second-clas- s was defeated in the
annual election here. - 549 voting
against advancement and but 267-- for.
The business mens party was unop-
posed. Those elected: Mayor, P. M.
Armbruster; Treasurer, C. R. Donovan;
Clerk, J. C. Brooker; Attorney, K. J.
Allen; Councilmen, Fred Shaw, Nelson
Smith, H. E. Wight, Harry Mull and M.
Schorn. The city has over 2000 regis-
tered voters, but only 848 cast their
ballots today.

Drys Win at Pullman.
PULLMAN. Wash.. Dec. 9. (Special.)
The law enforcement ticket won here

'over the citizens' slate, all officers
except that of City Clerk being elect-
ed by the reform element, as follows:
Mayor, H. B. Carpenter; Councllmen
At large, J. M. Reld; First Ward,
George Wagner; Second Ward, G. E.
Sanborn; Third Ward, A. P. Duthie;
City Clerk. G. N. Henry; Attorney, E.
C. Dow; Treasurer. A. S. Clark.
town is to be dry two years.

The

Saloon Ticket Carries Camas.
CAMAS, Wash., Dec. 9. (Special.)
The saloon faction won the election

by large majorities, M. T. Brown, presi- -
ent of the Civic League, being defeated

by J. T. Cowan by a vote of 87 to 57.
Other results: Charles Litz, Council-
man, 74, F. T. Champlaln 61; M. J.
O'Brien, Councilman. 93, Harry Karnath

John Karnat, Treasurer, 79, O. B.
Johnson 58. -

Results at South Bend.
SOUTH BEND. Wash., Dec. 9. (Spe

cial.) The municipal election here
passed-quietly- . The only contest was on
City Attorney, A. J. Allen. Incumbent,
being defeated by C. E. Miller, who was
elected by a majority of 50. Others elect-
ed: Mayor, W. P. Cressy; Councllmen,
George R. Cartier, F. J. Butz, D. J.
Olds. H. L. Gerwlg; Clerk, C. H. Mills;
Treasurer, George J. Dever.

One Ticket at Colfax.
COLFAX, Wash., Dec. 9. (Special.)

With one ticket in the field, and 81 votes
cast, the results are: William Llppitt,
Mayor; H. L. Plummer. Councilman Third
Ward; Dr. Floyd Tifft, Councilman Sec-
ond Ward: P. B. Stravens, Councilman
First Ward; E. R. Barroll. Councilman at
large; H. G. Depledge, Treasurer; How-
ard Bromwell, Clerk; J. Hugh Sheerfy,
Attorney.

Results at Garfield.
GARFIELD, Wash., Dec. 9. (Special.)

At the regular city election held in Gar-
field, F. H. Mlchaelaon, H. C. Hood
and J. W. Cox were elected l ouncilmen
and George Evenths Treasurer. A strong
vote was cast in favor of the purchase
by the city of the Stockton tract for
park purposes.

Light Vote at Chehalis.
CHEHALIS. Wash., Deo. 9. (Special.)
The Citizens' ticket won the elec-

tion by a large majority. William West
was Mayor, defeating George
Geissler by a vote of 233- to 82. F. J.
Allen, for Treasurer, and O. E. Hay- -
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maker, for Attorney, had no opposition
For two-ye- ar Councilman Dan Gingric
received 255, J. H. Gidlin 196, A. S. Bick
ford 214. Frank Mehl 76. C. W. Kltchel
98, Dan Wisner 75; Councilman-at-larg- e,

George Sibley defeated Anderson Myers,
1M to 101. About 325 votes were cas
much less than half the registration.

Hoag Elected Mayor of Tacolt.
' YAOOLT, Wash., Dec. 9. (Special.)
The city election here resulted
follows: Mayor, W. J. Hoag; Treasurer,
T. M. Welch: Councllmen, Peter Cona
her, John McDonald. Sr., D. Christie,
A. Williams. E. A. Eaton.

RATES ENRICH NOBLEMEN

President Diamond Match Trust

Grills Railroads in Advance.

CHICAGO, Dec. 9. At the annual ban
quet of the Illinois Manufacturers' Asso
ciatlon here last night, W. C. Brown, sen
lor nt of the New York Cen
tral lines, delivered an elaborate plea for
the participation of the railroads in the
country's prosperity, while Ohio C. Bar
ber, of Akron, O.. president of the Dia
mond Match Company, vehemently as
serted that Instead of contemplating In
creased freight rates, which, perhaps,
ultimately will go by means of some
American heiress "to enrich foreign
noblemen." the roads should be calcu
lating how great a. reduction they should
in fairness make to the shippers.

Mr. Barber declared the only remedy
for correcting the evils of overcapital
Ization to be a Federal corporation ac
with the railroads In one corporation and
a Government guarantee of 4 per cen
on the sftock, which never thereafter
should be increased.--

HELEN CHAFFEE MARRIED

General's Daughter Becomes Bride
of Lieutenant J. II. Howard.

LOS ANGELES. Cal.. Dec. 9. (Spe
cial.) Miss Helen Chaffee, the beauti
fu,l daughter of Lieutenant-Gener- al

and Mrs. Adna It. Chaffee, became the
bride this evening of Lieutenant John
Hastings Howard, U. S. A., stationed at
Fort D. A. Russell, Wyoming. It was
a brilliant military ceremony in St.
Paul's Bishop Joseph H.
Johnson officiating, assisted by Rev.
William MacCormack. General Chaffee,
in full dress uniform, gave his daugh
ter away. Miss Lucy Clark was maid
of honor. Colonel John Biddle was
best man. The bridesmaids and
groomsmen are prominent in social
and' military life. A reception was
given at the Chaffee home.

FIND MURDERER IN ASYLUM

California Suspect Turns Vp Among
Xew York's Insane.

LONG BEACH, aL, Dec. 9. Local
police officials have received word that
J. Lynn Otis, suspected of the murder
of E. L. Bouman, who was shot and
killed by a highwayman on the night
of October 24, is an inmate of an asy- -
um at Dundee, N. Y., and have writ

ten the authorities there asking them
to try and get a statement from' Mm.

Otis is said to have disappeared from
Long Beach about the time of the
murder, and an investigation of his
room disclosed a. large amount of loot
taken- from Long- - Beach-residents- , as
well as a complete burglar's outfit.

Loot was found, also, in Otis' trunk.
seized at Colorado Springs, it is said.
According to the report, Otis was ar-
rested at Ogden for insanity and taken
to the asylum at Dundee.

COSGROVE FEELING BETTER
Governor-Elec- t Hecovering Rapidly

From Latest Unfavorable Change.

PASO ROBLES HOT SPRINGS, Cal..
Dec. 9. (Special.) Governor Cosgrove
rested better last night. His condition is
somewhat improved today.

(Signed) F. W. SAWYER, Director.

PASO ROBLES, Cal., Deo. 9. Governor
elect Cosgrove, of Washington, recovered
rapidly last night and this morning from
the unfavorable change of yesterday and
Is feeling much better today.

STILL HOPE FOR S00 CITY

Chance That Steamer Is Ashore on

Bird Rock Island.

GLACE BAY, N. S.. Dec. 9. The only
hope that the crew of the American
steamer Soo City, bound from Chicago to
Texas, escaped lies In the chance that
the vessel struck on Bird Rock, a small
island 75 miles west of the point where
wreckage was seen. There are several
houses and a light station on the island.
It is not probable that there will be any
communication with the place until April.

FOR LADIES
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A Dresden
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Sewing Set
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Attended To.

. A Silver
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Hand-Painte- d
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Tiger Head
Bracelet

A Cut-Gla- ss
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A Solid Gold
Lorgnette '

A Horseshoe
Brooch

Gold
Barette

Diamond
Bracelet

BOYCDTTIS STRONG

Turks Jettison Baggage
Austrian Passengers.

NEGOTIATIONS ON AGAIN

Turkey Buys Arms in Germany.
Bulgaria Offers to Pay for Inde- -

. pendence War Cloud Is
Daily Growing Larger.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Dec.
Pallavlcini, the Austro-Hungarla- n Am-
bassador, has resumed negotiations with
a view to reaching a direct arrangement
with The Porte, but the boycott against
Austrian good3 has not abated. Yesterday
by Instructions of the boycott committee,
boats bringing the luggage of passengers
from an Austrian eteamer were sunk.

AUSTRIA DRIFTING TO WAR

Neither Emperor Xor People Desire
It, However.

LONDON, Dec. 9. A dispatch to the
Times from Vienna says a feeling is
growing that Austria is drifting aim
lessly but steadily toward war, although
neither the Emperor nor the people de
sire It. The view is held generally, says
the dispatch, that the removal of Baron
Von Aehrenthal would improve the

TURKEY IS BUYING RIFLES

Also Offers to Buy Shrapnel and
Cartridges in Germany.

BERLIN, Dec. 9. The Turkish gov
ernment" is negotiating for the purchase
of Jl.875,000 worth of shrannel and in
fantry ammunition with a German com
pany at Dusseidorff. The small-ar- m fae
tories of Berlin are unusually busy with
me manuracture of army rifles.

Bulgaria Offers Turkey Money.
PARIS, Dec'. 9. The Temps todav Dub- -

iisnes a aispatcn Irom Its Sofia corre-
spondent saying that Bulgaria has noti-
fied the owners of her willingness to pav
Turkey $16,500,000 for the damage sus
tained by the Bulgarian declaration of In
dependence.

TO VOTE DOWN ROOSEVELT

Xaval Committee Will Authorize but
Two New Battleships.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 9. While the
House committee on naval affairs has

ot given formal consideration to the
roposed Increase in the Navy, it was

earned today that the members of the
committee stand practically the same
as last Winter, when an authorization
for two battleships was made. That
the committee will vote down the

roposition of President ' Roosevelt for
four battleships is now indicated.

The attitude of the leaders in the
Senate declaring for an appropriation
for two battleships annually is said to
appeal to many members of the House
and a majority of the membership is
willing to have such a policy approved
n the House.
It is said that the naval committee

will vote down the suggestion of the
Navy Department for an appropriation
ror cruisers, but that It will grant the
request for a number of colliers.

(E;tabHhed 1ST9)

An Inhalation for
Whooping-Coug- h, Croup,
Coughs, Colds, Catarrh,
Bronchitis, Diphtheria

Crasolen la a Boon to Asthmatlos.
rnM It not Mm morn .ft'ectiT. to breathe In a

pm.Hw fnr aiMu nl thm breathing otKUU than
Co take tne remedy into toe iwium ,

Creselene cares because tbe air, rendered
Itronily antiseptic carried the diseased
nrfu. with jnrv hreath. nring Droloai-e- and

constant treatment It la InTalnable to mothers
with, small children.

For lmtatea tnroac
there la notblnj? better
than Cresolene Antiseptic
Throat Tablets.

Send 50 in postage
for sample bottle.

ALL DRUGGISTS.
Send rjostal for do--

soriptire Booklet.
Vapo-Cresole- COm

jau f nlton btrafls.
New York.
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HEAVY SHANK $4.50 X
C.AXJTI)N Other stores selling jewelry

make "exclusive"
jewelry houses charge more than they same
articles.

A.CT P00(s reliable quality
smaller margin profit ANY!

Portland.

AronSOn, Jeweler
Washington Street, Near Fifth

Spokane Service
Two Daily

Portland Spokane
the

O. R. & N.
The "Spokane Flyer'

Leaves Portland arrives Spokane at
morning.

This through train, Portland to Spokane,
Oakesdale, carrying Buffet Smoking Library

Standard Sleeping Tourist Sleeping
Smoking Car.

The "Spokane Passenger"
Portland Spokane Colfax.
Leaves arrives Walla Walla

arrives Spokane at
This Standard Sleeping Portland

Spokane, Portland to Walla besides equip- -
ment

Tickets Ticket Office,
Washington Streets.

WM. McMURRAY, Gen. Pass. Agent, PORTLAND
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